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Declaring  May  2022  as

Wellness  and  Mental  Health  Awareness  Month

May  is Mental  Health  Montli,  and mental  liealth  is essential  to

everyone's  overall  health  and well-being;  and

all  Americans  experience  times  of  difficulty  and stress  in tlieir  lives,

the COWD  19 pandemic  took  an exceptionally  liard  toll  on the

pliysical,  occupational,  social,  emotional,  intellechial,  environmental,

and financial  wellness  of  our  community;  and

tlie  physical  isolation,  lack  of  earnings,  increasing  debt,  and the sense

of  unceitainty  may  have caused ai'ixiety,  depression,  and other

emotional  hardships;  and

tlie  quarantine  also isolated  inany  housel'iolds  including  some  of  the

poorest  fainilies,  causing  physical  pain  and even putting  people  in

Intensive  Care  Units  in hospitals  or  worse;  and

prevention  is an effective  way  to reduce  the burden  of  mental  liealth

conditions  by  evaluating  areas  of wellness  to  identify  innate

strengths,  access  to community  resources,  and suppoit  of  one  another

to regain  balanced  lives;  and

there  is a strong  body  of  research  that  suppoits  specific  tools  that  all

Americans  can use to better  handle  challenges  and  protect  tlieir  health

and  well-being;  and

with  early  and effective  h'eatment,  tliose  individuals  witli  inental

liealth  conditions  can recover  and lead  full,  productive  lives;  and

each  business,  school,  government  agency,  liealthcare  provider,

organization,  aitd  citizen  sliare  tlie  burden  of  memal  l'iealth  problen'is

and lias a responsibility  to promote  mental  wellness  and stippoit

prevention  efforts;  and

the  more  we  understand  how  to be healtby,  i'nentally,  the  more  easily

we can recognize  tlie  common  pitfalls  of  mental  health  and proinote

good  mental  health  and  well-being  in  our  cliildren,  families,

community,  scliools,  and businesses.

THF.RF.FORE,  be it proclaimed  011 this  lO'h day  of  May  2022,  tliat  I, At  Rios,  Mayor  of  the

City  of  South  Gate,  on be)ialf  of  the City  Council,  hereby  proclaim  May  2022  as Wellness,

Mental  Health  Awareness  Month,  and call  upon  residents,  governinent  agencies,  public  and

private  institutions,  businesses,  and schools  to increase  their  awareness  and understanding  of

tlie  various  types  of  issues  impacting  wellness  and mental  liealth.


